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(CoaUaaed from page l)
has dwladled to three machine

Wouaded sea found by the Amer-
icana Mid Villa forced them to attack
Columbus, riding among hla reluctant
man vita his revolver drawn, threat-
ening to ahoot all who refused to ad-
vance. They said he shot down six of
his followers during the retreat, so
angry was he over the defeat.

Town Topics
""""lllMWta.XetaePert.

Mr. ant lira, James Pelsto left this
morning (or the Fort, after a visit of
a few days la Klamath Falls.

Frees the RenervaUoa.
Jean LeeBell la la from the Agency

se a aaect tejoarn.

i Babe Warm and Dry."
Oar Folding Oo-Ca- rts are equipped

with storm front and extension hood.
Taealar steel frame, oil tempered
springs, adjustable reclining back and
foot well, 114.00; without storm
front, 911.16.

It WILLIS-JOHNSTON- E CO.

To make room, we ere closing out
our line ot traveling bags, suit cases
and trunks at cost

29-- tf BRADLEY HARNESS CO.

Mm. Winston Churchill Is a
of curtains.

m.

MT. LAKI ITEMS
44)

The Mt. Laki school will give a
basket social Friday evening, April
Tth. There will be a program by the
school children, followed by the sale
or basnet lunches.

The Mt Laki Parent-Teache- rs As
sociation will meet at the Mt. Laki
school this Friday afternoon to hear
Superintendent Seymour of the state
department of education discuss In-

dustrial club work. Friday evening
Mt Laki people are Invited to nttend
an evening meeting at the Spring
Lake school, where Mr. Seymour will
again speak, this time giving an illus
trated lecture on the work.

Mrs. 11. J. Lester, who haa been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Murphy at Grants Pass, returned on
Tuesday evening. The Murphys lived
here until a few months ago. but al
though they like their new home, Mrs.
Lester Insists there Is no place like
Klamath. "

Miss Julia McReynoIds, a Klamath
high school student, spent the week
end with her sister, Miss Selma Mc
ReynoIds, the teacher of the Mt Laki
school.

Mrs. Lewis, her daughter. Miss
Irene Lewis, and her niece. Miss
Grace Reese, returned Sunday even-
ing from California, where they spent
the winter.

Mrs. C. A. Hill, who has been sick,
is reported as somewhat better today.

Comes Here to Locate.
H. O. Burton, who has been en-

gaged in mercantile business In Va-Ue- r.

Mont, arrived last night with
his family, to make Klamath county
his home. Mr. Burton has been in
correspondence with the Commercial
Club for some Ume regarding the
Klamath country, and he says a num-
ber of other prosperous residents of
Valler plan to come If Burton finds
the country ell he expects It to be.
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Hands Tell?
and bright, clean are

woman's right. "Household are on the

Protect against grease, stains,

roughness, redness, chapping and disfigurements.

a pair

Household Rubber Gloves

Sweeping, Scrubbing
Vegetables

grade Household Rubber Gloves. Every guaranteed
guarantee manufacturer

guarantee gloves rubber; strong
correctly, comfortable

ordinary grades.

At $1.00
the best Household Rubber

Glove on the market. "WEAREVER"
quality, golden-re- d rubber, reinforced at
the in and half

61-- 2 10. A guarantee ticket
accompanies
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PALMS TAKE TWO

y

EACH TEAM MAS A WIN .TO ITS

gO A THIRD IS

NECESSARY TO DECIDE TB

The Palms avenged their loss of
two games to the Elks last week by
taking two out of three games from
the Antlered rollers last night la the
second meeting, rolled on the Palm

A third game will be played
to determine the winning team.

Last night's scores follew:

PALMS
CD (I) ()

Dale 111 lit'Wright 161 177 .14
Carnahaa
Rlmmele .

PPP

Totals .

.

Houston
Hamilton

B. P.

.Ill 14S

.111 114

.117 IBS

.790 7S7

O. E.
(1) )

.111 IBS'

.ISO IIS

.148 111
Lawrence IIS 179 IS7
Van Bellen 197 1SS 171

Totals SIS 79S 7S0

THE NEW CLUB
The Club, started by

Shepherd Piano Depot, Is open for
for one week only, begin

ning today. One dollar initiation
the baby hornless talking ma-

chine in your home. Hear theaa, neat
door to the

Soft, white hands every

duties hard

hands. them dirt,

Wear of

alleys.

places

nails

Subscribe for the Herald. 60 cents
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Washing, Cleaning. Dusting,
Handling Meats, Fruits,

We. sell only the best of pair is
doubly. A ticket comes from the with every pair, and we
back up his with our own. These are all tough and
to stand severe service; they fit are to wear, and will outwear

'

We have

wrist; made sizes sizes
from to

every pair.

GAME

Lennox

month.

At 80c
Another fine glove " NON-PA-REI- L"

Household. only to
in Golden-re- d color,

well made and will give good service. A
guarantee ticket accompanies every pair.

We Guarantee a Perfect Fit
Come here for Household Rubber Gloves. We make a specialty of fitting you prop-
erly, so that your gloves will be comfortable to wear; so you can wear them for
long periods withqut discomfort : so they will give better service ; so' you can get
them on and off without inconvenience ; and so you will be better satisfied. This is a
feature of our service to customers. Come here for Household Rubier Gloves and be

5 ' - fitted correctly.
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AWA FROM ELKSl Fashion's New Creations Are Found Here
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Grafonola

Second
quality.

WHERE PARTICULAR

CREDIT,

flfISESaeaSf

EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH PALLS, OREGON WKDNKsfflAV,
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"WEAR-EVER- "

J
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THm .M two imoortant thins to consider in selecting your new Spring Apparel. UUALITY ANr

PRICE We pride ourselves on the real quality of our goods. You are sure to find here that authenticity

.and correctness ot pom siyie ana quality or gooas so orten
lacking in other stores. Our prices are very reasonable.

TIUMMlXas that areDRESS by leading modistes
are displayed here In endless pro.

.Trimming. suitable for the most
elaborate gown crepe chiton broche

gold and silver embroidered chiffon
striped Marquisettes and Persian

effects. New Vcidse and Rose Point,
Point Gase, Dutcheese and Irrldeeceat
Baade and Flounces.

New Allots and Silk Net.

EMBROIDERIES laNEW dainty patterns for dresses,
waists, lingerie, etc. Finest of work-maaeh- lp

oa Voiles, Swisses, Oambrlre,

WONDERFUL silk seaaoa hasA been ushered la. The looms
ever produced more exquisite weaves

nor more striking or novel colors than
has been presented for the Spring
Seaaoa.

Every weave, every color, every
pattern favored by fashion Is here.
We doa't know of a single one that Is
mJsatag.

There are fancy taffeta la dots,
stripes aad loral effect plain taf-

fetas. Georgette crepes, crepe me-

teors, crepe dechlae, eatlae aad tub
silks la pleasing variety of colore and
exquisite patterae.

Stilts Drygoods Company

Another Firm to
Handle Autos

i

The latest Arm to embark Into the
automobile business Is Virgil ft Son.
Some time ago Mr. Virgil secured the
agency of a car of eastern manufac-
ture, and the first car arrived today,
and Is being uncrated and set up
ready for demonstration. Although
the Vlrglls refuse to divulge the name
of the car or the makers, it Is pro-

nounced by those who have seen It as
the finest ever brought to Klamath
Falls.

Although Mr. Virgil maintains
much secrecy In regards to his car,
he admits that It is equipped with all
tne latest appliances, aad u some
what smaller than a Ford, and is a
runabout. Arrangements are being.
mams to have the car on display In
their window on Saturday. adv.

Back to Exile,
Park Ranger H. D. Momyer of Cra

ter Lake National Park left this mora- -
Ing for the park, after a few days'
visit here. He la aloae la the park
at this time, and will remain there
until the close ot the season next fall.

OrafoaoU Clab Bale at Shepherds, tf

Over 20,000 women are employed
in the canneries ot California.

HOUSTON'S
Mdriflhi Asawaeslt

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE

STAR THEATER
. TMEDA SABA

to
"E!N"

Hlx Reel Fox Featare
TONIGMT ONLY

TEMPLE THEATER
Leasoa,"
Essanay Two Reel Drama

"It Happened la ftaUwraae,"
.Essaaay Comedy '

The Brokea Wire,"
Kalem Drama

" Admission Always IQc

MATINfl OAILV AT 2iM
ALL UCKNtSD PICTURKt

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
Merrill Ore.

MOTION I'lOTURam WKD.XKSIHYH
AND SATURDAYS

a a .1 . a I a a

NEW IIRIC8S GOODS areTIIK nuM'rb. Fashion's fondness
for check Is strikingly shown In our
collections for there are checks of
all kinds nuil colors large and small'.

-N-on Hulling anil Coating in nil
the untiled weaves for spring.

VEILS AND VEILINGS no mat
wlwt )ou list In initid, you

air mire to llml it lu our splendid
shouing. Prices right.

New Gcoruettu repe lu nil tin
wanted shades for spring.

NV timde Veil In nou'lty mrnlitw.

New VclHliKssh) the )nrd.

New Circular and tlrH Veil hi
many smart designs.

J l:.LTIKUL new Wash Oooli

U Surh wentee Such colors!
Ilcrr'n n fabric u nhecr an gossamer

there n fabric that brings vision of
tiinart coats and tailored frocks.

Voiles hold first place hi faahtou's
preference and naturally they hold a
proiuiennt place In our Wash Good
showing for spring.

Countless other novel tie and the
staple weaves aa well.

"Where the Ladies Shp"

Moving Pictures
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"You cannot sin by two and two
And settle one by one,"

Thus it Is writ and so shall be
Till the set of earth's last sun.

For sin is sweet, and vows are frail
As the stars of a tortured nicht

That lingering look on the sullen
dawn

'Ere they sicken and slink from
sight.

Black sin has patted Qod on the head '
mi.... . . . .. . . ". lwomen migui can mm brave.
nut the deep-b- it brand on bis crim-

soned band
Not the seven seas shall late.

And when husked lives are ranged In
rowa

At the trumn of h. IiiHm,.. n...
They shall cry, "the soul that he got

ivm uvu
He'baa bartered for woman's clav.'

And the winds that blow between the
worlds

And sound the deem of aniva
'Shall mock the tears of the fool who'
I died

For a woman's lying face.
J. H. G.

See this wonderful production at
the Star tonight

Subscribe for the Hersld, no cents
a month. '

Notice of gate of Real Froassly Uaiav
Eieeatlea

In the Circuit Court of the State of
. Oregon, for Klamath Cmmtv

J. W. McCoy, PlalnUf,
vs.

Burr 0. Terry, Lois A, Terry and B.
o. Terry. Defendants.

Notlco Is hereby given that by vlr-tu- o

of un execution and order of sale
lssuod out of tho above entitled court'
and In this' cause oa the ilia day of
March, ISIS, upon a decree made and

i

V,

:&mm

WW

W

W.

entered of record on llio 28th duy of
Murcli, 1'JIC. In fnior of tlio tlulntlrt
above named and ngnlnxt tlio do fond --

niiu herein, directing tlio tmlu or tliu
renl property hereinafter dcucrlliud, to
HiUlHfy tlm Hum of $3,C&U.1C,

duo the plaintiff, and ccmtn mid
illttnurftbnientH of snld suit, taxed nt
$31.00, together with Intcroit on tlio
above an mi nt the rnto of 8 per com
per nnuitm from March 28, 1910, and
the expenso of until sale, I have duly
levied upon and will, on the 28th day
of April, 1910, at the hour of 10
o'clock In the foronoon of onlil day, nt
the front Uoor of tho Klnmnth county
court Iiouho. In Klnmnth Falls, Orc- -

C
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Koti. sell at public auction to the high-js- t

bidder, for cash lu hand, subject
to redumption According to lv, til
tho right, tltlo and Intorest of the ssU
dvfeudautH and each of them, In tsd
to the follow lug described prembsr
Kltunte lu Klnmttth rotintr, Oregon,

MMith half of outlnset qutrttr ot

cuctlon 21, tOMiuhlp 39 south, ruit
0 ennt of Willamette Merldlin, or K

linurli thereof as inny he neceturf to
' Htitlsfy imld exocutlou.

D.ttod at Klnuinth Knllt, Oregon,

March 29, 1910.
C. C. LOW. Sheriff.

'ly Oi:0. I.. UMUOII, Deputy.
'

Mechanical Featurescof the
SAXON SIX

Mix cylinder Continental Motor. Standard the world over. Vi
on the I'atliilnder, I'algo, Velle, Auburn and ottiers.

TJmkcn Axles and Hearings. Tliere are none better made. If"
on tlie majority of high priced rare.

Feddere lUdlator. More lilli grade American Cars osrrry I
dcrs lUdiators than any other radiator. Used by Pierce Arrow, Pa
nrd, White, Ilaynes, Htutr, WJuton, etc.

Rayflcld Carburetor. One of the best made. Used by Chslatsrii
Haynes, NaUonal Highway IB, WJuton, Stearae, Knight 8, etc.

a . a . L. ' - .kM""" Htaixlnru, and used by more ca --

any other make.
Atwater-Kc- nt Ignition. Useil b Chahuers, llupmobile, P

less, Rose, etc.
Ward Lenard BUrtlug nntl Lighting System tvitb "'

llattery. Uscl ou King 8, Ross, etc.
Cantilever Springs, made from Vanadium Steel, the tough

spring material known. v
Material of Driving Gears, Fiamc, Connecting Rods, Drlre ShsIJi

Crank Shaft, etc., high grade Cnrbon and Chrome Nickel Steel.
ulll find no better wmterlal In tho highest priced car on the Basra

Tlio car is large, havlne usa inrh wkmi ium. Front Se' 4

Jnclies wide j rear aest 47 toeaae wide.
WHERE ARE YOU GOING Tn uhttkb." VOURJBU AT

ANY PRICE?
Hee and ride In this car before yon bar, ',

$885 Now $915 After April 1

Telford Bros. Garage
Corner Conger aad Mala Streets


